













































































































































































































































　The West has meant and is both threat and salvation for Asia. Asia’s experience of
the “gun and ointment” has aroused an active sense of participation in history among






Study with respect the other great historic faiths, civilizations, cultures, of contempo-
rary Asia. This is a Christian engagement. It is an authentic part of education for




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2004年 12月 16日－12月 29日
〈タンザニアフィールドトリップ行程〉
12月 16日（木） 羽田発　（関西空港）　ドバイ経由
12月 17日（金） ダーエスサラーム ルターハウス宿泊
12月 18日（土） モロゴロ地区　 フィールド調査（１）
12月 19日（日） 同上地区 フィールド調査（２）
12月 20日（月） イリンガ地区 フィールド調査（３）
12月 21日（火） 同上地区 フィールド調査（４）
ヘルスセンター訪問
12月 22日（水） 同上地区 フィールド調査（５）
ツマイニ大学訪問
12月 23日（木） ルーアッハ国立公園訪問
12月 24日（金） バガモヨ地区 フィールド調査（６）
12月 25日（土） 同上地区 フィールド調査（７）
12月 26日（日） 同上地区 フィールド調査（８）
12月 27日（月） ダーエスサラーム ルターハウス宿泊
12月 28日（火） タンザニア発
12月 29日（水） ドバイ経由（関西空港） 羽田着
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Ａ Report of Tanzania
― An Interdisciplinary Study of Religious Affairs in Tanzania ―
Toshifumi Uemura
Tanzania is said to be the Eden of Africa.  It is a country where Christian-
ity, Islam, and traditional African religions exist side by side in harmony.
To probe the reasons why such a situation is possible, I made a month-
long field trip in 2001 and a two-week field trip at the end of 2004.  The
first trip began from Luther Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota, USA lasting
from January 4 to February 3, 2001; it included visits Dar Es Salaam,
Iringa, and Arusha as well as fellowship with Lutherans in local churches
and at Tumaini University, an institution which receives support from
Luther Seminary. Incidentally this private college welcomes students not
only from Tanzania but throughout Africa.  The Lutheran Church also
works to support health services in Iringa and, through the establishment
of a health center in Illura, contributes to the medical wellbeing of the
region. These efforts in the fields of health and education have been the
driving forces behind the heightened awareness of Christianity on the
part of the local residents. Apant from  this fact, I have felt that there is
yet another force that is promoting the growth of the Lutheran Church in
this region.  The two Japanese persons who accompanied me on the sec-
ond trip from December 16 to 28, 2004 both accepted Jesus Christ and
were baptized at the church in the Illura Village of the Iringa District.
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One of these was a person who had once claimed that he would never
decide to be baptized in a church in Japan; yet in a matter of only 4 days
in Tanzania, he made a 180 degree turnabout in his convictions and was
baptized.  The other person who was baptized told those present at the
ceremony that this action had nothing to do with her own thinking, but
that a greater power was at work within her.  From this, it seems to me
that there is something in this country of Tanzania that can serve to open
up the closed hearts and minds of Japanese.  This report seeks to find the
cause behind this phenomenon, and while comparing the two cultures,
attempt to find that factor which explains how the church in Tanzania
can experience such rapid growth, while the church in Japan remains
stagnant at best.
There is presently very little research available which compares the coun-
tries and cultures of Japan and Tanzania.  I am convinced that a study of
Tanzania, a country which could not be more distant from Japan in terms
of geography and awarerness, offers a chance to gain insight into Japan
and its culture.  This investigation of mine has only just commenced, and
I am aware of its limitations.  With this in mind, I would like to express my
deep appreciation to Luther Seminary, which enabled the first of these
field trips that started my interest in this country, and also to Japan
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